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KILLED HUSBAND

IS SET FREE BY
t

UNWRITTEN LAW

Henderson Jury Acquits Mrs

Eblen After Long Delib ¬

eration

tI

Nicholas Grand Jury Findsi

No Evidence

TO INDICT MGIIT IHDERS

Henderson Ky Oct 10 Spa¬

slatAfter being out slnca Satur ¬

day tho jury acquitted Mrs Eblen
charged with murdering her hus ¬

band Mrs Eblen said she caught
liar husband In tho arms of tho col-

ored
¬

cook and killed him and shot
tho cook The state tried to prove
that Mrs Eblen was in love with
another man

No ImllrtmrlitN
Carlisle Ky Oct 10 Special

Denpltu tho vigorous charge of Judgo
Frier tho Nicholas county grand
Jury reported It could find no evl
dome on which to Indict night-
rider In that county

Joe Wcndllng CAM

Louisville Oct 10 Special
In fedoral court today attorneys for
Joseph Wendling alleged slayer of
Ira Kollncr asked for transfer of
tbo trial to tho federal court Judgo
Kvans announced that ho would hear
tho caso October 19 I

Protect IlujTrn
Edd > vtlle Ky Oct 10 Special
Ill n i ratitlon signed by 12C mum ¬

bets of the Harmon Union the In-

dependent tobacco buyers Jarvis of
Vpndomin nnd fimlth of Clttrkvvllto
aro ensured pf protection and warn
nig notices potted by night rider In
Lyon county repudiated

ENGINE TROUBLE-

S fOPS AYIATIOR

ILIV lilts MISIIAI AT HTAUT OF
0I1CJ1pXIiW iOtl

1110 liT

Chicago Oct IOliuone Ely at ¬

tempted to continuo Ida Chicago
Now York eoroplano light at 830
iiVlork thin morning lie ascended
from tho Englewood Heights links
but wait forced to descend after fly ¬

lug about ono mile Ho landed on
account of engine trouble

Slnrkvlllo Col Oct 1IIn
tumbrd by an oxplotion In the Stark
vllio mlae of tho Colorado Fuel and-

ironI company at bait fiftytwo men
art the objects of heroic effort of
mruers trying to penetrate the
black depths of tho mlnj In the hope
that game O probably all of tho 1m

t rt oned miners might be rescued
niivn

Found Doml III Idle lied
Murray Ky Oct lUleorKe

Owlngs an aged citizen of tutu
place was found dead In bed He
upended tho lair and was as well
IIH usual last night Ho leaves three
daughters Mrs Murroll and Miss
lEthel of Murray and Mrs A W
Heals of Parts Tcnn

Chicago Market
Dec Hlch Low Close

Markets 12345 78901 13

Wheat 9797rk 971A
4Iw11 49U 49 < I V4

t20i 32 Vi 321H

Wlient nml Cum
Washington oct 10Tim agri ¬

cultural department bulletin this
afternoon shows tho years produc ¬

tine of xprlng wheat October 1 was
213475000 bushels as against
290823000 last year and tho con-
dition 941 per cent Tho produc ¬

tion of all wheat was CO 1769000
bushels as against 737189000
bushels last year The quality this
year was 931 Tho condition of
corn October 1 was 803 as com ¬

pared with 782 September 1 1910
and 738 October 1 1909

M WEATHER

The predictions and tempera ¬

tare for the past twentyfour
hours will lio found at the top
m iiinI eventl column ou range

fcv

King Manuel Said to be on Verge

of Collapse Will be Placed in Care

ot English Specialists in LondonI

Will Leave Gibraltar For

Great Britain Where Asy ¬

lum Is Offered HimAd ¬

miral Takes Ills Own Life

Gibraltar Oct 10King Manuel1
and the queen mother Amelio ex ¬

lied from Portugal have decided to
go to England where an asylum 1is
offered them It Is said today byII

t

tho kings courtiers that he Is on I

tho verge of a complete collapse and I

that ho will DO placed In the care of
specialists an soon as England is

I

reached I

Tho fugitive royal family of Por ¬

tugal left the yacht Amelia and are
now the guests of tho governor at
the government house The yacht
salted for Lisbon Sho will enter
the harbor without displaying any
flag and will bo turned over to the
government

Tim people of Gibraltar gave the
exiles a warm welcome When they
attended mass at St Marys church
tho edifice was crowded

Martyr of ttio Revolt
Lisbon Oct 10 Admiral Can

dido Rats who committed suicide on
Ills lligshlp has taken n place In
the minds of the populaco> alongslde
the other socalled martyrs of thoII

revolution Dr Uombarda whose allII

MMlnntlbn was tho occasion for anI
outburst which led up directly to
the events of the past few dI1Y1

Admiral hole took the Initiative
In precipitating the revolutionary
movement among the vessels of tho
fleet which lay anchored off Lisbon I
Ho had agreed with the other Re
publican naval leaders that n salute
of 31 guns should be the signal on
each boat apprising them of the sue
rcM of tho revolution

In despair he drow his revolver
and fired a shot Into hla head dying
at once

Thq expulsion of inputs has be-
gun

¬

Bavernl hundred nuns have
been deported Cardinal Neo ox
patriarch ot Ilibon Ilishop Baja
and other residents have been ex-

pelled
¬

It la estimated that between 5000
nnd 0000 monks and nuns will be
expelled

Senor Ilarroto the now war min ¬

titer estimates tho killed and
wounded In tho revolution at 800

i i S

PADUCAH PASTOR GOES

TO TENNESSEE CHURCH

IIn order to accept the call from
the llnpllrt church at Rlpley Tcnn
tho Rev Guy IIJ Smalloy tendered hlaII

wttRiiatlon to the congregation ofI
tho Second Ilaptlst church yesterday
morning Tho Rev Mr Smalloy hutt

b Mu pastor of tho Second Baptists
church for fourteen monthe and hisnI
lervlot have given general cntfarfnc
uon lllf resignation will become
tractive November I Tho call from

Ittploy Tuna was oxtendod to him
several weeks ago and Is a recogni ¬

tlon of his ability I

Race War Imminent I

Tulsa Okla Oct 10A race war
If Imminent today at Dawson Okla
east of here as a result of the kill ¬ t

ing of Deputy Sheriff Charles StarnII

per by negroes yesterday Tho blacks
are ordered to leave town Five ne ¬ I

groes aro In Jail charged with the
killing under heavy guard

Noon day meetings for tha bust ¬

ness men will begin tomorrow in
connection with the Torrey meet ¬

ings The business men will uncut
nt the Baptist headquarters 125
North Fifth street every day except
Saturday and Sunday nt 1150
oclock and tho meeting will con ¬

tinue until 1210 oclock Tho Rev
W S Jacoby In charge of tho per-

sonal
¬

work will deliver abort point ¬

ed talks on tho Bible It lIs expected
that the meetings will be well at ¬

tended Cottage prayer meetings
meetings will be hold all over the
city In connection with the Torre
meeting to increase tho Interest
Tho first meeting was held this
afternoon with Mrs C C Coving
ton 1621 Jefferson street The Ite-
M E Dodd is in charge of tho cot ¬

tago prayer meetings It Is also
planned to hold noonday meetings
at the factories and slops In the
city Arrangements are being made
by the Rev E H Lnndls for tho l

meetings and any workman who can
arrange a date for a meeting at his
place of should notify I

i

HORSE GIVES ALARM I

The horse of Sam Bryant I

1251 South Seventh street gave I

tho fire alarm yesterday morn I

Ing when tbo stable caught firo I

and was destroyed by fire I

Tho fire broke out about 7 I

oclock and tho horse escaped I

from the burning building Ho I

ruihed nround the house and I

by his loud neighing awoke the I

family who gave In tho alarm I

In the stable was a good mipplji I

of fend and a new carriage

Ialued at 1195 was destroyedbrisklytS
2 and 4 and truck company
received tbo alarm The flames
spread to tho coal hence and
destroyed a supply of coaU The
lore is estimated at about f Goo

A NEW GARAGE WILL BE

BUILT FOR KNOWLES BROS

A new brick garage will be
erected on Jefferson street between
Fourth and Fifth streets by Dr D
0 Murroll Tho building will bo one
of tho most modern In the state an
will he occupied by Knowles Broth ¬

ore The building will have a front
ago of 1G5 feet and will bo 87 feet
In depth It will 1x steam heated
and tho equipment of tho garage
will bo of tho latest design The
building willI be of sufficient size to
store a largo number of
and with the largo frontage will be
convenient Tho building will re ¬

place a frame livery stable

MRS
ATKINSONDIES

FOItIRit lllUtll WmIAs HUe
CUMUS TO HEART DISEASE

AX ST LOLlS I

A telegram announcing tho end >

deli death of his slater Mm Chloe
Atkinson wife of Mr John Atkin-
son and formerly of this city was
received last night by Mr Charles
Johnson of 421 Clark street She
died at 7 oclock last night of heart
trouble It came us a shock to tho
family and her tawny friends In this
dty

Mrs Atkinson was formerly Mrs
Chloe Wilson and was born and
reared In Paducah Sho was the
daughter of Captain Joseph Johnson
and was a member of the Ireaby
tartan church About four years
ago sho moved to St Louis whore
he met Mr Atkinson and they mar ¬

iShe was 42 years old
Surviving her are her husband

ono daughter Miss Elizabeth Wil ¬

son and four tone Messrs Mcndal
Joseph Leslie and James Wilson all
of St Louts She also leaves two
brothers Mr Charles Johnson and
Mr Joseph Y Johnson

No arrangements have been made
for the funeral

Hot Springs Ark Oct 10SatlB
Satisfied with a three state campaign In
tho south during which 40000 per-

sons
¬

heard him Theodore Ilootevelt
today left Dixie for A tour days
speechmaking tour He spoke hero
at the jtato fair

Supplemental WorK
Of Torrey tevrva

employment

LandisI I
the Rev Mr I

Tho advertising committee lis atll
work and have placed bulletins ad¬

vertising the meetings all over tha
rlty A streamer has been stretched
across Hrondway In front of tho Pa-
ducah Traction company

I

FANS WILL GIVE

TY COBB AN AUTO

Detroit Oct lQAs a lesult pf
Ty Cobbs defeat of Larry Lajolo In
the big league batting average con ¬

test n movement was started today
to purchase an automobile as a gift
to Cobb Tho machine is to be paid
for by Cobbs admirers In all big
league titles The Hamilton Brown
Shoe company rent by telegram 250
to the Detroit Free Press which pa-

per
¬

i p to accept tho money I

i k

DIES WHILE FIRE

RAGES IN HOUSE

WHERE HE LIVED

Joe Martin Passes Away on

Sidewalk to Which His Cot

Was Carried

Ship Carpenters Go to Me

tropolis Funeral I

DEATH FIIOM DIPHTHERIA

While lire raged in the boarding
house of J W Durton 321 South
Third street Joo Martin an aged
ship caulker lay dying in a room
Willing hands removed his bed to
the sidewalk where he died In a
short time lie was never conscious
attar the flro broke out The hpuso
Is one of the oldest in the city and
was not damaged seriously

Martin was 72 years old and was
a slip caulker at the Paducah ma
rlno ways For several days ho was

I1I0t working and was taken seriously
IIII last night Ho has been In Pa

1

ducah about a year coming hereofdhaolcomo
wasjjMtUl1ErolatlveII

esThe first Drove out in a closet on
the lower floor where bed clothing Iorlttho I

rats gnawed matches The flames I

comIIIIan1beforejIt j

by 13 W Dagby and was erected
many years before the Civil war

Martin was In a room on the
south side of the boarding houle1
while the fire was on the opposite t

side of tho hall For fear that tho 1

hl811bodwhere ho died j

CIi IL KelleyhIQ n Kelley 34 years old oftIIottsvillo ICy died at 4 oclock tyesterday afternoon after a linger-
ing

¬

lllnesn of consumption He wnsII

memberof
two daughters and his father James
D Kelley of 1012 North TwelfthIIbI

es follows Sirs llculah Marshall a

arlhlIIIper and Miss Nora Kelley of 1012
North Twelfth street Tho funeral
and burial wore held nt 11 oclock
this morning at tho Pottsvlllo ceme¬

1terII
I

Sadie Truitt tho 11years old
I
I
I

daughter of Mr and Mrs Follxi
Trultt of Sharp Marshall county
died at 10 oclock yesterday morn-
ing

¬ I

after a short illness of diph ¬

theria She was born at Palma Ky
and has been living at Sharp with I

her parents several years She is
survived by her parents one sister
and five brothers The funeral was
held at 2 oclock this afternoon and
burial was in the Bethlehem ceme-
tery

¬

Go to Metropolis to Funeral
Twentysix members of the Ship

Carpenters union local No 8 went
to Metropolis III yesterday after-
noon

¬ 1

In the Cutaway I to attend
tho funeral and burial of Pleasantwallrurday morning of cancer of tho face

The funeral was hold at the rest ¬

dence at 2 oclock yesterday after-
noon

¬
1

and burial In tho Metropolisofltho Paducah local and formerly
worked here at the marine ways

I
nnd the old dry docks His condi ¬

flea for several days was crltcalII

Ho Is survived by two daughters
and three sons all who live at Me-

tropolis
¬

with the exception of one
daughter who resides in Owcnsboro I

Ky Mr Flnney had many friends
Ihere and had been a member of tho

Baptist church for 20 years
Tho local ship carpenters who

officiated at the funeral returned
homo late yesterday afternoon

Bird In Long FlightI I

Frank Howcll and Lester Orr
toys while playing yesterday after-
noon

¬ I

found a pigeon and when they
caught It a lead disc tearing tho fol
lowing Inscription was taken from rI
Us foot Howard nice P V T Co II
D 5 Infty U S A It proved to be

carrier pigeon from Plattaburg X
IlL

Rice is a native of Livingston I

I

I

Forest Fire Destroys Many Towns

On MinnesotaManitoba Border
and Snuffs Out Hundreds of Lives

Worst Disaster In Fifteen
Years Reaches News Agen ¬

cies This Morning Thou ¬

sands Homeless Wanderers

HJAtI
Warroad Minn Oct

least 200 persons have perished 1in
the forest fires which have raged in
this district for the Last three days
and the death roll may reach 750 to
1000 according to Information reo
ceived at Warroad in the heart of
the burning district at noon today

Tho towns of Beaudete and Spoon
or are completely wiped out while
tho villages of drazeton Swift
Roosevelt Pitt and Cedar Spur have
been destroyed

Worst In in Venn
Warroad Oct IOThe greatest

catstropho In Minnesota that has oc ¬

curred since the Htncldey horror 15
years ago occurred Friday night anJ
Saturday whon the whole of the
MinnesotaManitoba boundary coun-
try

¬

was swept by flro and as tho de
tails become known tho disaster as-

sumes
I

number
appalling

of deaths
proportions
is estimated TheII

100 to 200 almost entirely
the settlors of the woods around the
towns of Deaudette Pitt Roosevelt
land Graceton Very few settlors

TIllelCumate
scenes are horrible People lost their
heads completely Tho streets of the
towns are strewn with personal be¬

longingsCrowds
of able bodied men ran

poll moll to board tho waiting train
at Beaudetto to tho exclusion ot
women and children and refused toI
assist in eavlns property An east-
bound freight went through the
burned country near Pitt Pitt
burned at 7 oclock Friday night A
hurricane was blowing and within
ten minutes after the appearance ot
the flro tho Inhabitants of tho town
were forced to flee being unabloto

anything
Tho fire was heraldfd toy a shower

ot burning brands which swept
Deaud <stto river Tho in-

abitants
¬

had scarcely time to board
tho special train waiting before tho
town wins on fire Sick people ape
parontlyi by the score apepared and
wero carried or assisted to POInts of
safety

There were five patients ln the
Cardigans hospital which burned
Ono woman who had given iblrUt to a
child at five oclock the soma oven
Ing had to be carried to tho office of

lumber company whore many
people took refuge The bulk of the
population of Bcaudotto aro housed
at Rainy river and a special train la
waiting to take the people to eomo
other point east in case tho fire
should get a trash start The town
Is not entirely free from danger

Tho buildings of ShevllnMathiew
Lumber company are practically the
only structures left standing In
Spooner not oven n tree fence or
foot of sidewalk being In sight
There are not oven heaps of debris
Everything was entirely licked up

The property loss In Rainy river
Deaudette and Spooner atone includ-
ing the Rat Portage Lumber com¬

panys plant and the yard at JtntnI
river and tho surd of the Shelvln
Mathieu Lumber company at Spooner
will total about = 1500000

At halny River
Rainy River Oct 9The known

dead in the forest fire are
Six unidentified at Pitt lInn
An unknown woman and boy

homes near Pitt
Seven unknown settlers west ot

PittTwo entire families one of eight
and ono of seven near Pitt recently
from Grafton N D

JOIN Tilly and five members of
his family recently from Fullorton

NobOno servant ALBERT DEKG of
SpoonerFour

land speculators from
Davenport IlL recent arrivals at
Bcnudctte

JOAN SIMMONS of Red Oak la
a timber ranger

MATSON BERG ana flvo members
of his family at Spoonor

JOHNfOiAil arid Jtavtily of
eight from Pitt

SEVBHT HAOE
GEORGE WEAVER I i
CHARLES HATKER
PATRICK OMEARA nit of

Arlington Minn
TlioiLsuiulj Missing

The missing include some 2000
residents of Boaudette Spoonor and
Pitt some of whom are dead but tho

IFIIlnyIRiver
Canadian side The most serious as
poct Is that tho missing includes
homesteaders In the brush for a dis¬

tance of 100 miles cast and west and
20 miles south of hero Nothing can
bo learned Whlto tho wind la keep
ing the Ore moving eastward on the

I 1

HANKS CLOSE
All tho Paducah banks will

close Wednesday October 12
all day on account of that being
Columbus Day a state holiday
It Is observed now In 18 states
Paducah Knights of Columbus
will go to Waverly to the cele¬

bration on a special train leav¬

ing here over the Illinois Cen ¬

tral at G oclock IL m and ar¬

riving there about 9 Several
hundred knights from south ¬

western Kentucky will attend
They will return that night
about 10 oclock

S S

5550055555550
south side of Rainy river at 50 miles
an hour a great body of names basI
wiped this section revealing a calam-
ity

¬

that bas already reached the limit
of an International disasterJ J

Railroad and wire connections
from the west lira cut oft by thoII

burned district front Warroad
j

Minn on the Canadian Northern

milesthrough I

last night at the peril of the lives of
the crew The road Is open to the
south and east and relief Is being
afforded from Fort 1VIl1 amp

Jsmolderingin I
Theyd

wero started anew by tho terrific
wind width began two days ago AJJ

wave of flamo over a hundred feetI
high and as long leaped as far as halfJJ

a mile wide It was this situation
that caused PO many to perish on the
railway track Thc sought this
opening In the brush but IlCrl l1oor
StoryJames said1

ItOllludeUeI
It
t

runIaadI

man who was accompanied by aI
I

Continued on Page FLYE

COL VANCE COMES i

HERE TOMORROW

t
IKESIDENT OF OHIO VALLEY DI

PKOVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MAKES SPEECH

Colonel John L Vance of Colum I

bus 0 president of tho Ohio Valley t

Improvement association will arrive t

hero tomorrow morning and tomor-
row

f
night will be the guest of tho

Paducah Commercial club at their
dinner at tho Palmer House Ho will
address tho members of the club and
alt citizens aro urged to bo present 1t

to hear him While here Col Vance ijj
will be the guest of Secretary Saunlj
ders A Fowler of the Commercial i1

club The efforts of the Ohio Valley
Improvement association have metll
with success and government engi-

neers are now working between Pa-

ducah and Cairo making surveys for

IEcompllteIE

monta nine foot stage Colonel I

Vance Is optimistic In regard to the
river Improvement It

Clumdierllollset
Last evening at 7 oclock at the

home ot Mr and Mrs F S Johnston
7l2v South Eleventh the marr-
iage of Miss Eliza Mao Chandler
and Mr Augustus House was solem¬

nized The ceremony was performed
by the Rev Q D Smalley of the
Second Baptist church It was aII

quiet affair with only a tow of tho
couples intimate friends present

Tho bride is an attractive young
lady of tho brunette typo and has
many friends hero She was charm ¬

ingly gowned in a dark blue wool
taffeta with overlace Tho maid of
honor MUu Ruth Reams was attrao
tivelyI costumed In an autumn tan
Mr Houuo Is a well known and pros-
perous

¬

farmer and has many friends
hi the city His boat man was Mr
Sidney Dlsmukeg the popular gro ¬

cery man at Wallace park
Mr and Mrs House will reside at

their home on the Dlandvlllo road a
I

tow miles from the city

TOUIIEV SUBJECTS

Monday NlthtliTho Judgment
Dny

Tuesday NJthtUIIITho Ccr
tuliity of It and What Sort of n
Plan It Is-

Wednesday NI htnellWlutII

Sort of n Place It Is mid Whss
Going There

Thursday Night Rods Blockade
of the Ilond to lIellII

Sunday Jl p in CJilMreiw rII

vlce I

Sunday 730 th4cpttnn
et

l

JUSTICE HUGHES

TAKES HIS PLACE

ON SUPREME BENCH

Ceremony of Swearing In
New Member of Supreme

Court This Morning

Convenes For Fall Term of

Great Importance

JUSTICE ILIIUAX PRESIDES

United Press Associations
Washington Oct l00Tbe su ¬

promo court of the United States
presided over temporarily by John
ML Horlan as senior associate justice
opened the October term today andgodownImportant sioars 1in the record of that
judicial iboa-

yCmariesEvana Hughes took tho
oath of office and was seated at tho
extreme loft of the bench In the
place customarily occupied by the

JustlOEflWhen
completed tho court heard motions
Jutsice Harlan thereupon announced
the death of Chief Justice Fuller

uring tho recess and the court ad ¬

journed out of respect of his
memory The usual practice of ad ¬

journing to roll upon the president
was dispensed with as President
Taft was not In the city The real
work ot tho court will begin tomor ¬

when sacs will bo heard
Including Justice Hughes there

were catlyt seven of the Justices on
the bench the place formerly occu ¬

pled by Justice Moody being vacant
another vacancy occurring as a

result of the death of Chief JtKHlce
Fuller These cannot be filled until
appointments have been madebr
President Taft and coHflrmwI by the
senateIn

accordance with the tradition
of the supreme court the Justices as
MHnVlcd ttr the robing mars Whciwoberbyin the robing room drat the Mat
oath to support and defend the con-
stitution and was taken In the pres ¬

Once of the other justices only This
having been administered the prO
cession formed to enter the supreme
court chamber tho justices taking
their places in the line according to
seniority

ExGovernor Hughes OB yet wtth
out his now title followed at tho
end of tho procession Upon enter¬

ing the chamber ho took hla seat at
tho clerks desk In accordance with
the procedure that has been followed
for many years

Justice Harlan after the court
opened announced that Mr Hughes
of New York who had been com-
missioned

¬

a Justice of tho court was
rent Ho then directed the clerk
James H MoKenneyi to Toodtbe
commission Following this Justice
Harlan directed that the oath of
office bo administered This was
done by the clerk MT Hughes tot¬

lowing with a firm voice saying I
Charles Evans Hughes do solemnly
swear that I will administer Justice
without respect to persons and do
equal right to the poor and to the
rich and that I win faithfully and
Impartially discharge and perform
al the duties Incumbent on me as
associate Justice of the supreme
mart of the United States according
to the best of my abilities and under ¬

standing agreeably to the constltu
ion and taws of the United States

So help me God
Time marshal then shook bands

with tho new Justice according to
custom and escorted him to lid seat
on tyfexjreme right of the bench As
he sSfidown Justice Holmes occupy-
Ing

¬

tjianext chair shook hands with
him and the other Justices bowed
without risin-

gBATTLE BETWEEN-

YANKEE MARINES

AND HONDURANS

Now Orleans Oct 10Prlvate
messages received hero today from
Central America say that Honduras
soldiers have taken possession of
American mines about Amapala by
orders of the port commandant
Mine managers today sent tugs down
the river to Aranpala on which they
hope to take United States marines
from tho gunboat Princeton up to
the mines and regain their property
tomorrow

Hal Sullivan who was hurt by
an automobile October 1 was TO ¬

moved today td the home of hilt
molher In law lIre T B Owen 1436
Trimble street

f


